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made your mind up it won't make much
difference."
Rufus Henderson 111, a senior who
"wouldn't be here if it wasn't my last year,"
feels that the increase is "ridiculous."
He doesn't feel that the University will be
able to keep up with the competition,
"especially with financial aid cut to almost
nil."
The quality of education is better here
than at the U.W., Henderson said,but "that
won't keeppeoplecoming."
Jaimie Norris,a nursingstudent who will
have two quarters left next year,disagreed
that educationis better here. She feels that
enrollment will go down because "there is
not that much to offer."
If she had more than two quarters left,she
wouldn'treturn next year,she said.
Brian Gribble, a freshman, has heard that
tuitionhas increasedtwiceinrecent yearsbut
cansee how it could happen.
If tuition wouldhave been$1860 this year
he would probably still be here but "it
probably wouldn't have been as enjoyable"
since he would have had to have worked
harder this summer.
He isn'tsure what theincreasemightdo to
enrollment. A lot of students he's talked to
say they can't affordit anymore,heexplain-
ed.
"I suppose a lot are just getting by this
year," he added.
by Ann Standaert
Facultyand administratorsinterviewedby
The Spectator yesterday and Wednesday
were dismayed at the idea of a tuition
increasebut most felt theycould understand
the reason behind it.
"Youcan't have thecost of living increase
almostnineper cent withoutexpectinga rise
in tuition as well," Paul Seely, admissions
director, said.
THEUNIVERSITY'S tuition,hepointed
out, has beenconsistentlylower thanthatof
otherprivateschools.Inaddition,theBoard
of Trustees has committed itself to
I
'ing to meet the financial needs of the
Rather than worry about a tuition in-
:ase, though, Seely feels that students
auld"bringpressure tobear"onlegislators
increase financial aid for private educa-
He isnot certain whatthe increasewilldo
toenrollmentbut feelsthatit is"only natural
that some students are going to weigh the
possiblities more heavily, particularly the
freshmen."
HE PREDICTS, though, that several
other schools willalsobe raisingtuition for
next year.
Col. Michael Dolan, financial aid direc-
tor, also feels that more financial aid would
at least partly rectify the problem.
He noted that he was "surprised" to hear
of theincreaseand knew very littleaboutit.
He sees several possiblities for financial
aidfor next year,if they come through. The
U. S. Senate is currently workingon a bill
that would providematching funds fromthe
would have like to have seen the Trustees
wait a year.
MANY STUDENTS are alreadyexisting
on financial aid, he said. This year he has
already had to turn students awaybecause
the University had no funds to help them.
"I'm enrollingstudents at SeattleCentral
Community College now," he said.
"If I were starting out and didn't have
substantial financial aid, I think 1 would
seriously consider going to a community
college for a few years before going here,
unless they had a program availablethat a
community college couldn't offer," Flor
added.
Henrietta Tolson, community services
professor, felt that the increase was "unfor-
tunate" but probablynecessary.
ITWAS ALSOunfortunate,shesaid,that
thenewshad tocomeinconjunctionwith the
news of the enrollment increase.
"It'sa littlelikegivingbread withonehand
and takingitaway with theother,"shesaid.
She would almostguess, though, that it
may not havean affectonpresent enrollment
at least.Enrollment inother privateschools,
she noted, is up across thestatewhich"may
reflect a willingness to pay for higher
education."
Dr. Bertha Thompson, mathematics
professor, felt the increasewas "anawful lot
in one year."
"I'M NOT even sure if it falls within the
inflationaryguidelines,"she added.
Whether or not theincreasehas a negative
effect depends on what happens to the
tuition at other schools, she feels.
state and federal government for financial
aid.
The administration, however, has not
asked for the money and Col. Dolan is not
certainwhetherornot thePresident willveto
it.
ANOTHER POSSIBILITY is a newly-
established Washington Higher Education
Authority which willbe able to serve as a
"secondary market" for federally insured
loans.This should be ready by spring,Col.
Dolan said.
He sees loans as the major form of
financial aid. Poor students, he explained,
will be able toget at least some funding but
middleand higher incomestudentswillhave
to depend more on loans with only a few
funds in grants or scholarships.
The University,he added,tries to help as
manystudents withasmuchaspossible.Last
year,1506 studentsreceivedaidthroughhis
office, including$482,000 innationaldefense
loans, $389,000 in federally insured loans,
$221,000 in Economic Opportunity Grants
and $112,000 in work-study programs.
STUDENTS should realize, he added,
thatgoingtothe Universityof Washington is
not really an "escape."
"It's my educatedguess that their tuition
will increase next year also, probably
starting with the freshmen and working
up," he added.
Bob Flor, assistant director of minority
affairs, feels that the increase is going to
make it very difficult to recruit students.
The increase came at a bad timehe feels,
because of the economicsituation.He adds
though, thathecan"kindofunderstand"but Mike Hackett
Senate considers tuition increase
by Dave Bannister
The S.U. Board of Trustees' recent deci-
sion to increase next year's tuition an ad-
ditional $60 per quarter came under close
scrutiny Wednesday eveningduring the first
ASSU senate meetingof the 1973-74 school
year.
"Ionly wishtheTrustees wouldhavecome
to the studentsbefore makingtheirdecision
final," said Sen. Mary Ann Cummins."The
tuition increase may easily be the most
important issue that we will face this year."
THE SENATE passed two resolutions
concerning the tuition hike. SR 73-13
protests the trustees decision which was
made without notifying or considering the
student's position in the matter.
"Idon't think the Trustees realizethat we
even exist," Harold Nelson, ASSU presi-
dent, said. "They should remember that
withoutstudents, there wouldn'tbeanyneed
for a Board of Trustees."
The second resolution, SR 73-14, states
that the ASSU president be made an ex-
officio memberof the Board of Trustees.
"COMMUNICATION between students
and the immediateS.U. administrationhas
been very good," said Larry Brouse ASSU
first vice president. "Communication
between students and the Trustees has been
non-existent, ifanything,"he added.
"Maybe if there was a student at the
Trustee meetings that the boardcould look
at and talk to they wouldgeta betteridea of
whatit's liketobeastudentand paytuition,"
said Sen. Ed Crafton.
The senate also decided to invite the
Trustees and the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.J.,Universitypresident,to attendthenext
senatemeetingscheduledfor Wednesdayat7
p.m. in the Chieftain Conference Room.
FR. MICK Larkin, S.J., director ofstu-
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dentactivities,informed the senate that time
is running out for students toregister tovote'
for the November 6 generalelection.
"A lot of votes willbe needed to pass the
19-year-old drinking law," said Fr. Larkin.
"Thepassageof thenew law willtake careof
a lot of the hassle involved when students
sponsor funcitonson campus which involve
servingbeer," he added.
Tomorrow is the last day for students to
register to vote in thegeneralelection.Voter
registrationboothswillbe set uptodayin the
Chieftainand tomorrowin BellarmineHall.
GREG CAMDEN, secondvice president,
informed the senate that there will be
another dance sponsoredby the ASSU on
Oct. 19 in BellarmineHall. Live music and
refreshments will be served. Camden also
noted that an ASSU-sponsored Halloween
party isnow in the makingbut thaidatesare
yet to be final.
The senate passed a billwhich willappear
on the ballot in the final ASSU election
scheduled for October 26. The bill calls for
thecreationofanadditionalASSUposition-
executive coordinator.
Brousesaidthat themaindutyof theoffice
is tosee thatall ASSU eventsarepublicized
and to assist ASSU officers in inter-office
communication. The position is appointed
by the president and receives $200 per
quarter.
Campus reacts to news of tuition hike
Anothergroup of sophomoresfelt that the
increase was "horrible" but probably
wouldn'tprevent them from returning.
"Once you start,you're almost locked in
anyway," Liane Swagle said.
The group agreed they had come to S.U.
because of the small classes.
They feel that it willbe hard to say what
the increase will do to enrollment, though.
"If you're looking at a private school
already,Idon't thinkS.U.s is all that high,"
Mike Hackett explained.
Stan Jones, a senior in psychology, felt
that there was undoubtedly a good reason
for the increase.
"Expensesare probably heavy to keepthe
plant running and they'vebeengoingup,"he
said.
Ulla Coupe/,alsoa seniorinpsychology,
agreed with Jones that the increase was
justifiable.
As a solution, though, the federalgovern-
ment should consider fundingnon-theology
classes as muchas publicschools, she feels.
Both agreed that if they were not
graduating they would return to S.U.
because of the quality of education here.
They feel that it could be possible that
increase willaffect enrollment though.
"But then, 1 read recently that the U.W. is
considering an increase, too,"Jones said."I
think, unless they raised it a couple of
hundred dollarsa quarter, if you'vealready
ChesterDickerson
Ms. Pullen would like to continue her
educationhere rather than theUniversityof
Washingtonbecause she likes thesmallsize.
"It's not like they love you here," she
explained,butstudentsdoget morepersonal
attention,she feels.
Students:
by Ann Standaert
Student reaction to next year's $180 tui-
tion increase ranged from vehementprotest
tocalmacceptance duringimpromptu inter-
viewsyesterday and Wednesday.
Several students were upset with the in-
creaseandfelt it couldaffect theirchancesof
returning. Many, however, said that they
couldunderstand theUniversity's viewpoint
and would be students here next year
regardless.
"Everything else is going upanyhow.It'sa
simple matter of economics," Chester
Dickerson, a sophomore, said.
"I'llbehereifIhave todrive througha snow
storm," he said.
Two girls with Dickerson, however,
argued that the increase could price the
schoolout of theirrange.Maxine McCray,a
junior, explained that she is getting
financial aid now but already has to con-
tribute a lot ofher own money.It makes it
hard,she added,whenshe doesn't havea job.
Christina Pullen, asophomore,ismarried
and has two children.Her husband,an S.U.
graduate, isagraduatestudent.The increase,
she said,couldmakeithardforher toreturn.
Faculty, administration:
Liane Swagle
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upon my fundamental rights of life
and liberty.
Sincerely,
Barbara L. Byrne
Sophomore-PoliticalScience,
ofBellarmineHall,we want to thank
the orientation committee and all
who helped with theactivitiesplann-
ed for new students. It must have
taken much timeandenergy tomake
the week run as smoothly as it did.
We just wanted to show our ap-
preciationand offer our thanks.
second floor Bellarmine
To the editor:
On the hehalf of the second floor
thanks
why?
To the editor:
With yesterday's announcement
of the tuition increase lor academic
year 1974-1975 one questioncomes
to mind... WHY? I direct my
inquirynot toward Fr. Gaffneynor
our Board of Regents, but rather
towardthose who aretruly responsi-
blefor infringing upon the rights of
every student whochooses toattend
private institutions of higher lear-
ning.
More specifically 1 direct my
questioning toward the present ad-
ministration of the federal govern-
ment for highly questionablecuts in
vital educational funding, and the
United States judicialsystem for its
seeminglyblind attitude.
The Board of Regents has no
other choice but to raise tuition if
it is to maintain the level ol
academic quality that institutions
like Seattle University pride
themselveson. The realheart of the
matter rests with the more basic
question- why as members of a
growing minority must students
attending private institutions be
forced into the educational mass
production arenas of state run
schools?
The Bill of Rights and the
framework of the Constitution
theoreticallyguarantees therightsof
the minorityas wellas those of the
majority. It is beyond my realmot
comprehension to realistically un-
derstand how my pursuance of an
higher educationat a private institu-
tion of learning would in any way
infringe on the right of the ma-
jority, if the money my parents
have paid over the years to educate
the masses could not be put to the
same use for my benefit.
I therefore do not condemn nor
criticize the unfortunate action the
Board of Regents was forced to take
because as Fr. Gaffney stated it is
"the cost of living increases and
financial exigencies which have
made the tuitionraise necessary." I
do condemn, however, the fact that
my inability to attend the school of
my choice next year (solely froma
lack of funds) isagrossinfringement
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'Save the Children' full of stars once
upona mattress
Auditions forSeattleCentralCommunityCollege'sproductionof Once
Upon A Mattressarescheduled for Mondayand Tuesday from7:30 to10:30
p.m. in room362 at SCCC.
Themusicalcomedy, witha fairytalesettingandparts foreightmenand
seven women, willopen in November at the Poncho Theater.
Students mayget furtherinformation bycalling587-5400 during theday
or 329-6043 evenings.
by L.Charles Jones
"Who really cares,
To savea world
that is destined
to Die"
These are the opening lines from Marvin
Gaye's Save the Children (now playing at the
Town Theater) which is theopeningselection,also
the theme of Operation PUSH's 1973 Black
Exposition held in Chicago.
Reverend Jesse Jackson, the dynamic young
president of PUSH (People United to Save
Humanity) states that Black Expo is the greatest
festival of its kind.
THIS FESTIVAL features the major Black
performers at their peak, contributing their time
and talent generously as an expression of their
belief in the Black cause.
The theme,"Save theChildren,"waschosen to
show the needs and hopes for childrenall overthe
world.
Some of the top name entertainers featured in
thisdazzlingarrayof talent included: thedynamic
Temptation's telling the world "That Papa was a
Rolling Stone," the Chi-Lites, the Main In-
gredient, the O'Jays, the Staple singers and Isaac
Hayes, who has been described by some as the
Moses of the Black people,because heled them in
music.
NANCY WILSON, hailed by many as the
fancy Miss Nancy, was on tour in Mexico City
when she came down with a virus. Doctors urged
her to stay home and rest, but Nancy said no,she
had to go to Chicago, for this was an important
opportunity, a chance to Save the Children.
When the crowdheard of the dedication, they
gave her a standing ovation.
Sammy Davis Jr., who has been criticized
recently by someofhisBlack fans,appearedlonely
at first until he said, "One thing nobodycan take
away, I'm Black."
He continued,"I'd like to sing foryou,if you
want me to."
MY PERSONAL favorite was my soul sister
Number One, the personification of soul, the fox
with the groovymellow voice,Ms. Gladys Knight
and her cousins and brother, the soulful Pips
doing "I Heard It Through the Grapevine."
There were many other dynamic stars who
came together to Save the Children. The list is too
numerous to continue.
letters to editor
"s|ffep^^^ " Classes taught in English"All academic credits transfer
W"60 courses offered eachsemester:
ANTHROPOLOGY " CLASSICAL STUDIES " ENGLISH
& ITALIAN LIT. "FINE ARTS " HISTORY " ITALIAN
" PHILOSOPHY " POLITICAL SCIENCE " PSYCHOL-
OGY " THEATRE " THEOLOGY" 350 schoolsrepresented over 10 years"Campus villa houses some 275 students
MANY STATE SCHOLARSHIPS TRANSFER
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED NOW FOR SPRING '74 AND 1974-75
FOR INFORMATIONMAILTO: LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OFCHICAGO
ROME CENTER OFFICE, 6525 N. SHERIDANRD.,CHICAGO,ILL.60626
Name School
Address
City Ht.itn Zip
VEj&KHv .^"n^l j'-El-'-ii.-i-i.ill 111U
See tf^e li<gP>t.
Studentsof finebeer concentrateonBlitz-Weinhard,the mellow,flavorful beerper-
fected at theWest's OldestBrewery. Blitz-Weinhard Company,Portland,Oregon.
Ed Higgins, right, discusses enrollment procedures with Karen Clark
Patty Eagle works with two of the first children to arrive.
— photos by garyri::uli andami slamlaen Kirn andTracy amuse themselves
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Point,toys,labor,
equal achildcarecenter
Jennifer Hood appliesa littleelbow greasewith the paint S.U.s
child care center is ready to go this week, thanks to alotof
help from several people.
The center,open from 8 a.m.to 6 p.m.Monday throughFriday,is
designed especially for children of S.U. students, faculty and staff.
Children from the immediate area may enroll on a space-available
basis.
PRESENTLY, there are eight or nine children enrolled but
directors expect to see several more this quarter. Very little
advertising has been done up to now because no one was certain
whether or not enough funds wouldbe available.
Children bring their own sack lunches and the center provides
milk and soup, in addition to morning and afternoon snacks.
Karen Clark,formerly with the U.W.schild carecooperative,is
the managing teacher. Seven work-studystudents arealso employed
at the center.
Programactivities include outdoor exercise,weekly field trips,
gardening,carpentry,cooking,science,reading,art,music, creative
expression andchildren's play.
SOME FUNDING for the center is still needed, according to
Dona McDonald,dean for women. The project was allotted SISOO
from the ASSU and received $500 from an anonymous donor. In
addition,parents pay a fee based on their income.
Dona MacDonaldchecks paint cans
Did you know that S.U. has a
credit union? Doyou know what a
credit union is?
"A credit union does not run
credit checks on people," clarified
Kip Toner, 1965 S.U. graduateand
creditmanager of a year.
THE SIX-YEAR-OLD creditun-
ionis an organization thatpeopleof
S.U. may borrow from and save
money with. It is not owned by the
University,but,rather, themembers
who keep it going with financial
activity,Toner explained.
You are eligible to join if youare
are a member of the faculty, staff,
alumni or a student who has ac-
cumulated at least 15 credits.S.U.s
credit union was the first in the
nation tooffer itsservicestoalumni
as wellas the University family.
"THIS CREDIT union has
doubled in size in the last year,"
Toner said."It started in 1966 with
six membersand $600."
All it takes to join is 25 cents
(which goes into savings). The
minimumdepositandbalanceis $10.
Eachaccount is insured for $20,000.
The dividendrate is 5.5 per cent for
savings, as opposed to commercial
passbook rates of 5.25 per cent,
which is the legal maximum. Loans
may be granted for most anything,
except home or mobile home
mortgages. The credit union is big,
(950 membersand a present deposit
sum of $270,000) but not that big,
Toner explained.
Like to visit thecredit union, but
can't because you've heard they
changed buildings? Fear not. Their
new location is in the Bellarmine
Annex. Go in the east entrance,
which isoff the walkway to themain
entrance of Bellarmineandgo to the
very first floor, not the basement.
"OUR NEW OFFICE is a lot
nicer than the other one," Toner
remarked. "People didn't care to
discuss their financial business with
all sorts of people walkingaround
and theonly privateroom had been
the bathroom. Once the question
was settledof who wouldsit on the
toilet and who would sit in the
bathtub, things were line."
in the 1974 Fourth of July
celebrations in the Hills of Rebild
near Aalborg, Denmark.
Audiences up to30,000 havebeen
attracted to this annual event at
which a choir from America is in-
vited to perform each year. This
There's nothing rotten in Den-
mark asfaras LouE.Kelly,assistant
music professor,and his75-member
A Cappella Choir and 35-voice
Chieftain Chorale are concerned!
They havebeeninvitedtoparticipate
by Sue Gemson
Credit Union relocates;
counseling room improves
If you haveany questionsabouta
loan or wouldlike to takeadvantage
of the highest interest rates in the
state, insured accounts and talk ina
private office with people who are
willing to help you, Toner, at 626-
6350, would like to hear from you.
Christmas is only three months
away,and alloting a fewdollarsnow
and then wouldn'thurt.. .
Filipino
meeting set
Welcome toallnewand returning
Filipinostudents!
Kapatiran, the Filipino club, has
some good things in store for you.
Togetacquainted,ameetingisset
for Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
basement of the minority affairs
office.
Denmark tour marks not only the
first European tour for an S.U.
choir,but thefirstoneoverseas,also.
THE INVITATION came about
after Danish Composer Knudage
Riisager, 11-year director of the
Royal Danish Conservatory of
Music, heard the choir sing.
Accordingly, an invitation was
issued by Erik Emborg,president of
Denmark's: Rebild National Park
Society, to the S.U. choir for three
concerts from July 2 to July 5 in
Aalberg, Denmark.
Theinitialcost of the trip,reports
Kelly, is expected to be ap-
proximately$18,000. About $7,000
is in thechoir's budget now.They're
looking for state funds tosupply the
rest of the money.
A FEW WARMUPS' to the
concerts given by the S.U. choir
include a church concert in Lund,
Sweden or Halsingborg. Also, an
eveningconcert inTivoliGardensin
Copenhagen is on the schedule.
The festivitiesbeginin Aalborgon
July 2, with thechoirgiving achurch
concert in either AalborgCathedral
or Church of Saint Ansgar.
Next on the agenda is a perfor-
manceat aconcert programwith the
Aalborg Symphony Orchestra on
July 3.
CULMINATING ALL thesecon-
certs is the performance at the
Festival itselfon July 4.
Seattle housing authority
TheSeattleHousing Authorityis recruitingtutors. Tutorsareneeded in
the seven low income centers throughout Seattle: YeslerTerrace, Rainier
Vista, High Point, Holly Park, Park Lane, Jackson Park and Lake City.
Tutoring is done on a one-to-one basis in order to help people from
elementary school through high school. Only one or two hours need be
donateda week.It is excellentbackground for those interestedineducation,
community service and social work.
Many of these kids come from large familiesand many families have
only one parent.
The learningexperienceis not only academic.Fieldtrips are arranged
and classes are taught in knitting, crocheting, cooking (one of the most
popular) and any crafts taught by volunteers who are qualified.
Interested?Let Beth or Terryknowat themainofficeat YeslerTerrace.
The hours are from 8 a.m. to 5 p,m.The phone number is 622-1406.
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Choir invited to Denmark
They're off to dosses...
students. Paul Milan,French professor accom-
panied the group.
Joanna Benner, right, checked her carry-on
baggage before boarding, while Kelle Wright,
above, checked her passport with an airport
employee.
Twenty-four S.U. students left for class two
weeks ago, via Sea-Tac airport.
The students areparticipants inS.U.sFrench-
in-France program, now in its second year.They
will spend the school year in Grenoble,
France, and receive full accreditation as S.U.
SAGA line problem
reportedly 'licked'
For the first weekofschool,eating
at BellarmineDining Hall has been
preceded by the ordealof waitingin
an infinite line.
At times, the line has stretched
nearly to the dorm'sfront door.
According to Michael Bauccio,
director of SAGA (which handles
the food service), this was due to the
unexpectedly large amount of peo-
ple who came to eat there.
"I think we've got the problem
licked," Bauccio said, though.
Headded thathe thought thelines
weredoing well.Both linesare now
being kept open through theentire
meal, he said.
ON TUESDAY, Bauccio found
that it only took four and a half
minutes toget from the backof the
line to the front.
Things are slow in the beginning
of the year, he said, because new
servers are just learning their jobs
and the freshmenare trying to find
their way around.
Everyoneshowingupat the same
timetoeat isalsoaproblem,Bauccio
added. Lunchtime was a case in
point.
He emphasized that food was
plentiful,although they have had to
switch items on the menu at times.
"We can look forward to a great
year,"Bauccio said.
"If,"and he stressed 'if,"thereare
anyproblems,we'llbe rightoutthere
communicating with them (the
students)."
Trip set for July
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by private parties who have kept
them as pets but could not provide
proper care.
THEMONKEYS' dwellings were
built by Dr. Santisteban's students
seven biology and pre-med juniors
and seniors.
Dr. Santisteban receiveda $145,-
000 grant from the National In-
stitutes of Health so that he might
continue his investigations. His
laboratory is a registered research
facility and is inspected by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
Thegrant willprovidethree more
years of fully-funded research to
spend with the monkeys.
So what's inside that bigwhitebuilding with the pink and blue flood
lights?
If youdon't know, the staffof the A. A.Lemieux Library willbemore
than willing to show you.
They've got a tour set up for todayat 11:15 a.m.
Just converge at thereferencedesk on thesecondfloorat that timeand
you may findout wheretolook for that Hardy Boysadventurethat younever
got around to reading.
library tour
by SandraFrost
Heart attacks kill more people
than cancer does.
Dr. George Santisteban, biology
professor, is doing some very ex-
citing and important research work
within cardiovascular disease with
squirrel monkeys in the Garrand
building.
His research is concernedwith the
interrelationships between psycho-
social stress and thedevelopmentof
cardiovascular disease. This has
been where his energies have been
directed in the past five years.
Previous research has been con-
ducted with rats and mice.
THE SQUIRREL monkey was
chosen three years ago when Dr.
Santisteban began to work with a
non-humanprimate.They aresmall
enough to keepin socialgroupsand
don't need much food or space.
Already preliminary observations
have been made in their group
behavior.
The monkeys are kept in three
colonies. Each of these is equipped
witha tree, running water,a venting
system and controlled lighting and
heating. The lights are on for 12
hours and off for12hours.Thereare
approximatelysevenmonkeysin the
simulatedhabitats.
In order to observe the develop-
ment of hypertension in his
monkeys, Dr. Santisteban keeps
part of his colonies in individual
isolation.
"IN ISOLATION-reared
animals," Dr. Santisteban explain-
ed, "thedevelopmentofhigh blood
pressure and pathologyof the heart
and kidney is facilitated when, as
adults, the animals are subjected to
psycho-social stress."
Within thecolonytherehavebeen
four births. Two of the newborn
monkeys arein isolation,onewitha
surrogate mother and one without.
Already, the isolation-raised
monkeys show signs of emotional
disturbance. When looked upon or
observed, they withdrawand cower.
Bloodpressureand weight records
are indicative of their emotional
states. Blood pressure is taken by
their tails.Themonkeysaredonated
official
notice
{All those financial aid checks)t claimed by 4 p.m. Mondayill be voided, according to thelancial aid office.Monday is also the lastday to
gister for classes.
School has started, but
JOBLINE's search for youth
employment continues.JOBLINEis
a joint effort of the City's Depart-
ment of Human Resources' Youth
Division and the National Alliance« Businessmen.Jearly 800 young people,ages 14
to25, havefound employmentin the
community through JOBLINE.
Dozens of homeownersfound will-
ingand able helpersto assist with a
variety of homeowner chores.
JOBLINEapplicantsmowed lawns,
weeded flower beds, raked leaves,
trimmed hedges and even planted
trees. Experienced painters were
hired through JOBLINE to get a
new coat of paint on many homes
this summer. Fences wererepaired
and painted. Basements and attics
werecleaned.Even newcarpets werem
BUSINESSMEN throughout the
city saved time and money by using
JOBLINE's prescreening
procedures to findyoung people for
taking yearly inventories. Cafe and
restaurant owners filledopenings as
kitchen helpersand waitresses,often
only at a day's notice.
Part-time clerical help to assist
officeoverloadsnot only relievedthe
employer's work load but offered
many youngpeoplewithtrainingthe
opportunity toput theirskills touse.
Many other employers offered
youthsanopportunity for training in
usefulskills whileprovidingemploy-
ment. Young people were hired to
assist with computer print-outs, as
key punch operators and trainingin
typesetting.
Applicants for summer employ-
ment are interviewedin any of four
locations throughout the city.
Interview centers are located at
the South East Seattle Community
Service Center, 6014 Empire Way
South; at the West Seattle Com-
munity Service Center, 3518
Genesee St.; at the Ballard Com-
munity Service Center, 2205 N.W.
Market St.;and at the Central Area
Motivation ProgramBuilding,722-
18th Aye.
SEVENTY-THREE PERCENT
of JOBLINE's applicants areunder
18 and have returned to school.But
many still need part-time employ-
ment. Many other applicants,'
however,are not returningtoschool
and need full-time employment.
For further information, contact
JOBLINE, 583-6070.
S.U.s newest graduate degree
program began last week. The
master of arts in philosophy
programpresently has two students
filedin its 45 credit-hourcourse,ssigned to place emphasis onperiodof the graduatestudent's
choice, the master's program will
supplement a broad,historical and
criticalapproachtophilosophyfrom
Master's degree offered
by philosophy department
Socrates to Sartre, accordingto Fr.
James Reichmann, S.J., chairman
and professor of philosophy.
Admission requirement is an un-
dergraduate major in philosophy
with regular or probational
acceptence by S.U.s Graduate
School. Other specifics include a
reading knowledge of one foreign
language or by 15 credit-hours
satisfactorilypassed in the language
and written and oralexaminations
to emphasize the thesis and the
period of candidate'schoice.
This program is third in
Washington State amongfour-year
institutions offering such a
curriculum.
Inquiriesand requests forapplica-
tion forms should be directedto Fr.
Reichmann in S.U.s department of
philosophy,626-6890.
that self through the arts and
through the environment, Ms.
Salisbury added.
The introductory class, offered
this quarter, will attempt to work
with light,motion, timeandspaceas
they relate to the arts and the en-
vironment. A great deal of psy-
chology is also involved in the
process in knowing how people
relate to each other, Ms. Salisbury
said.
SHE WILLBE team-teachingthe
class with ValLaigo,art professor;
Dr. Louis Christensen, music
professor;Jim Plumb of theSeattle
Dance theater; and artist-musician
Paul Dusenbury.
Classes are very much process-
oriented,Ms.Salisbury said.Rather
than listening to lectures about the
arts the students will actually be
working and experimenting
themselves. Several field trips have
also been planned.
by Ann Standaert
Aestheticspertainsto "thesenseof
the beautiful," according to thedic-
tionary. S.U.s new aesthetics
programisdesigned tohelpaperson
know what is beautifuland why.
The program, conceived by
William Dore, fine arts chairman,
and Barbara Salisbury, formerly a
drama instructor, isbased onraising
a person'sawarenessof theaesthetic
dimension of life, Ms. Salisbury
said.
THAT AWARENESS will in
turn make it possible for people to
"control and shape things in their
lives that affect the environment,"
she added.
The process involves knowing
what kind of environmenta person
would like to live in, thus requiring
that a person first knowhimself,she
said.
A person could then try toexpress
Class offers 'sense of beautiful'
As far as she knows, the program
is unique to the University. Grade
schoolsare beginningto use theidea
of aesthetic studies but few univer-
sities have considered it, Ms.
Salisbury said.
SHE AND Dore, however, were
excitedabout theideaand felt thatit
was time to try it.
"We can't wait for 12 years until
the grade-schoolers get here," she
said.
The program was originally
written for S.U. When it was first
proposed, though, the University
had no funds to support it. Ms.'
Salisbury then sent the proposal to
the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare hoping for
monies from their newly-created
Fund for the Improvement of Post
Secondary Education.
The program received a $46,000
grant for its first year and
guaranteed funding for thesecondin
a planned four-year program.
The University does manage to
contributea minimalamountbut the
grant covers most costs, Ms.
Salisbury said.
STUDENTS IN the classseem to
be enjoyingit, especially those in the
non-credit evening class on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. There are
about 30 students in the evening
class who range in age from 16 to
about 60 and in occupations from a
nurse toState HighwayDepartment
employees.
The makeup of the classes is "ex-
actly what wehad hoped for in that
students are not fine arts majors in
particular but rather those who
might not otherwise be exposed to
fine arts," Ms. Salisbury said.
Although Ms. Salisbury has not
had experienceinaestheticstudiesas
such, she has been deeply involved
with drama for several years. She
taught creative drama for several
summers here and has also worked
at the University of Oregon, the
University of Washington and the
University of Hawaii.
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City agency aids youth
in finding employment
Monkeys help S.U. researchers
—
photo by gary rizzuli
DR. GEORGE SANTISTEBAN,biologyprofessor, fed orangebits
to his monkey, a subject in hiscardiovascular researchproject. The
monkey lives in a cage at the endof the tube.
Aesthetics
Classified ads
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the beginningat least, it willbeona
more spontaneous basis.
At present, the womenare work-
ing on twomajorprojects,amonthly
newsletter and a fashion fair.
The newsletter. Emphasis, will
contain notices, some bits of infor-
mationandanythingstudentsmight
contribute. Poetry is an example
Ms. Martin cited.
THEFASHION fair,for menand
women, will be "an afternoon of
entertainment" with wine, hors
d'oeuvres and visual delights, Ms.
Martin said.
Tickets for the event, scheduled
forOct. 14 from 2 to4 p.m.,go on
sale Monday. Admissionis 75 cents.
The AWS office, located on the
secondflooroftheChieftain,isopen
from noon to 4 p.m. daily and
available toallstudents, theofficers
stressed.
"NOT ONLYdo they needus,we
need them," Ms. Kindt said.
They would like to see students
use the office for informalraps or
organizing activities. Several
resource materials, including
magazines, employment oppor-
tunities and schedules of city events
are alsoavailablein the office.
—
photo byarm siamtaen
president; Kay Kindt, secretary-treasurer; and
Linda Martin,president.
AWS OFFICERS confer on important matters.
They are: (from left to right) Trinee Dukes, vice
ASSU goal: problem — solving within S.U. community
THE ASSU OFFICERS for 1973-74 are: (stan-
ding, left to right) Margaret Hagen, executive
secretary;Kenn Barroga,treasurer; Larry Brouse,
first vice president; Harold Nelson, president;Ed
Hayduk, publicity director; (on ground) Josie
Raven, comptroller; Greg Camden, second vice
president;and Jan Flom, secretary.
emorateChineseNight,comingup
inNovember.
A NEW IDEA for this year is to
do after-function cleanups
themselves at a savings of $50 per
event. The money would be
reallocatedforpost-basketballfunc-
tionsandoutdooreventsthis spring.
He added that working with Fr.
Mick Larkin, S.J., new director of
student activities, has been in-
valuable in presenting successful
events.
ASSU treasurer Kenn Barroga is
determined to be more consistent
than previousofficers in keeping the
books complete and up to date.
Dismissingdebtproblemsas a thing
of the past, he stated that
maintenanceofthebooksisthe most
important priority now. Having
budgeted ASSU funds last spring
quarter insteadofwinterhasassisted
student organizationsin betterplan-
ning.
HE INTENDS to tackle the
problem of misuse of lockersdue to
neglect to keep sufficient records.
"About 50 per cent of them are
broken or their combinations are
lost," explained Barroga. Careful
records will be kept after they are
repairedand newcombinationshave
been issued.
Ed Hayduk, who was appointed
publicity director by Nelson last
spring, has been filling the post of
executive coordinator on an unof-
ficial basis. He serves as an in-
termediary between officers,
publicizes ASSU activities and
servesas a contact with campusand
city publications. Assisting campus
interest groups find supplies and
makesigns is alsoa part of the job.
INANEFFORT to increasecon-
tact with club members.Jan Flom,
ASSU secretary, relocated the club
mailbox to the ASSU office. She
would like to havemore on-campus
activities thisyeardue to theincrease
of students living on campus. Her
ideas include a Halloweendance, a
pajama party and benefits for UN-
ICEF.
Recruitinghigh schoolstudents to
S.U. is her personalproject, she said
enthusiastically. To recruit more
students, she suggested high school
visits by campus organizations and
on-campus activities forhigh school
students.
cern is increasingtheaccuracyof the
evaluation by gathering a large
groupof reliablepersons toconduct
the evaluation, assuring that all
classes are evaluated.
BROUSE ALSO HOPES to
revamp the organizationalstructure
of campus clubs by getting more
constitutions writtenand increasing
the number ofpolitical groups. The
result, he said, will be to upgrade
student politicalactivity at S.U.
Still seeking alternatives to
Tabard Inn,Brouseis workingonan
on-campus coffeehouse styled after
the Speakeasy and providingmusic
and chess boards in the Chieftain
Lounge. The coffeehouse would be
funded by the ASSU, underwritten
by the Campus Ministry and
operated by student volunteers.
(ireg Camden, second vice presi-
dent, plans another ASSU dance
patterned after the highly successful
event last Friday night. Profits will
help buy uniforms for cheerleaders
and contribute to thecost of travel-
ing with the team.Camdenhopes to
involve more students in such ac-
tivities by encouraging clubs to
sponsor events. In the preliminary
planning stage is a dance to comm-
By Jennifer Hood
Incorporating student involve-
ment in ASSU functions and
problem-solving within the S.U.
community will be the goal of the
ASSU for the 1973-74 school year.
"I feel we haven't livedup toour
commitment/" said Harold Nelson,
ASSU president, referring to
S.U.s Affirmative Actionprogram.
He feelsstudentshavearesponsibili-
ty to see that minority hiring takes
place and is prepared to fund
ASSU involved
in drinking law;
announces plans
Next week has been proclaimed
"19-year-oldDrinkingWeek" by the
ASSU.
Inaccordance with this,donation
booths willbe set up throughout the
campus.Allproceedswillbe handed
over to theCoalitionfor thePassage
of the 19-year-old Drinking Law.
JUST A REMINDER: voter
registrationbooths willremainopen
today and tomorrow for the con-
venienceof thosewho haven'thadan
opportunity to register yet.
Abooth is operatingin theChief-
tain today from 10a.m.to2p.m.and
one will be in Bellarmine lobby all
day tomorrow. Register now.If you
haven't done it by tomorrow, you
can't vote in November.
Also, ifyou're fromanothercoun-
ty in thestate, be sure tosend off for
your absentee ballot.
SIGNUPS ARE now being
accepted in the ASSU office for
positions on various boards, coun-
cils and committees.
Two students will be selected to
serve on the schedulingcommittee.
Thereare two openpositionson the
academic council, two seats
availableon theboardof admissions
and three students-at-large needed
to serve on the central committee.
Signups for all but the central
committee willextend through next
Friday. Central committee signups
willrun only untilTuesday at 4p.m.
AT THIS TIME the office is
making an attempt to contact the
followingpersons:BillHolland, Bob
Holland, Nick Collins and Omar
Khushogji. These persons should
make themselves available soon to
the ASSU.
There willbe a meetingof all club
presidentsandthecentralcommittee
at 7 p.m.Thursday in the Chieftain
conference room.
All clubs are reminded tosubmit
their present status and the name of
at leastoneclubofficer to the ASSU
as soon as possible.
research to back up any action
against S.U. on behalf of women,
Blacks and other minority groups.
TO PROMOTE more com-
munication between students and
the administration. Nelson plansa
"Day of Understanding" to be held,
in early November. The Board of
Trustees,S.U.administrators,facul-
" ty senate, student senate and the
executive officers of the ASSU will
participate in the one day seminar.
The students and educators will
combine ideas for improvements,
including development of "more
classes relevant to what'sgoingon."
One idea is a race relations cjass.
'This is one area that hasn't been
touched on this campus," stated
Nelson.
He hopes to begin winterquarter
by havingarmy instructors set up a
creditedclass in this area.
NELSON IS continuingplanning
from spring quarterin thedevelop-
ment of the Seattle University
National Security Council (NSC)
and a Club Presidents Cabinet.
The NSC would combine forces
with other Jesuit colleges and un-
iversitiesto lobby forfederal funding
and seek alternative methods of
money raising. Another function
that the NSC will have will be to
providestudentinvolvementincom-
munity affairs serving the youth,
elderly, handicappedand disadvan-
taged. Community agencies in-
volved would be day-care centers,
the Rotary Boys' Club, Marycrest
Villa,FilipinoYouth Activitiesand
theCentralAreaYouth Association.
The students would serve as
counselors, instructorsand advisers.
"Thingshavebeenslow gettingoff
theground,"Nelson said oftheClub
Presidents Cabinet. He hopes the
club presidents will get together
sometimeduring the second weekof
November to begin advising Nelson
in theareas of academics,athletics,
campus relations between student
groups and developmentofaplanto
recruit more students to S.U.
OTHER PLANS for this year
include placing a student represen-
tative on the Faculty Rank and
Tenure Committee and the Central
Committee, whichplans studentac-
tivities. In addition. Nelson has
plans to investigate on-campus
housing for single parent students
and to present a proposal to the
senate to survey students about
grading student interns.
Being implemented for the first
time in the upcoming election is the
new method for voting validation.
Larry Brouse, first vice president,
feels that checking off a number on
the back of students* I.D. cards
instead of punching holes in them
will attract more voters. Also in the
works are revisions in the faculty
evaluation project. The major con-
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AWSofficers eekstudent involvement
by Ann Standaert
The main thrust of the Associated
Women Students is to get more
women involved, according to the
organization'spresident.
Linda Martin, a senior in public
affairs, heads the team of three
womendirectingAWS activitiesthis
year.
AWS Ms. MARTIN feels, has "a
lot of potential."
The organizationis in a position
where it can help not only theneeds
.of women but raisetheawarenessof
all membersof the University com-
munity, she explained.
Ms. Martin and her "team",
Trinee Dukes, vice president, and
KayKindt,secretary-treasurer,hope
to accomplish their aims through
severalnew programs,the most im-
portant of which is ReachingOut.
ReachingOut isdesigned tobe an
informal means of discussing
problems and.ideas and meet with
others on an informal social level,
the officers explained.
INASENSE, it isa "campaignfor
AWS," Ms. Kindt explained. It is
aimedat involving more peopleon
campus in AWS, she added.
Rapsessions willbe set upbut, in
Tennis player wants
to put S.U. in top ten
"This year we feel we could finish
withinthe top ten tennis teamsin the
U.5.," istheappraisalMike Prineas,
S.U.s number one tennis player,
gives of his team.
"The fine arts major, who in Junepresented S.U. at the Nationaltercollegiate Championships at
Princeton, N.J., was a main reason
for theschool's rank within the top
30 tennisschools in thecountry last
year.
PRINEASPLAYED thesummer
in top tournaments on the east and
west coast. Although he did not
qualify for the finals in the tour-
naments, he feels they were con-
fidence builders which helped him
mature a tennis style.
He played Seattle's Washington
State Open Tournament in July as
partof his tour on theU.S. Satellite
Circuit. The circuit, comprising the
players ranked 65-125 in the world,
is little brother to the Grand Prix
Circuitol professional tennis with its
64 topplayers.
Playingto the fifth round he was
defeatedby the man who wenton to
win that tournament.
Prineas wasalsooneoffour alter-
nates on the six-manJunior Davis
Cup Team, theyoungcounterpart to
the U.S. Davis Cup entry. Later,he
entered the U.S. Open Tournament
Steve Banchero fired theballpasta
startled goalkeeper's head as the
Chieftain soccer teamoutscrambled
SeattlePacific College, 1-0, Wednes-
day nightat LowerWoodlandField.
The score came in the closing,
minutes,breakingup whathad been
a fairly evenly matched game.
"IT COULD have gone either
way," assistant coach Joe Zavaglia
saidafterward."We hadthebreak."
Head coach Hugh McArdle ex-
plained that S.U. had a "wait-and-
" see attitude" in the first half.
"We tried to make them do the
running whilewecontrolledthe ball.. . It paidoff," hesaid.
THE WINGS onboth teams were
stymied byexcellentdefenses which
prevented them from crossing the
ball to the forwardsinthecritical18-
yard scoring zone.
Except for theonegoal there were
few scoring attempts.
Banchero's goal came on a cross
from Steve Van Gayer, who had
drawn the S.P.C. goalkeeperout of
the goal area.
WHEN THE ball went into the
net at head level, cheering S.U.
players and spectators rushed onto
the field.
Both sidesintercepted longpasses
throughout thegame.ButS.U.hada
relatively better controlled offense,
keepingtheballon theground much
of the time with short passes.
S.P.C.'s "strikeroffense"reliedon
long passes and sprints.BothS.P.C.
wings wereexcellent, McArdlesaid.
"And their goalkeeper was the
best I've seen in the league," he
added.
The Chiefs face the University of
Puget Sound at 7 p.m. tomorrowat
Lower Woodland Field.
Intramurals
There willbe a Chieftain baseball
team meetingfor membersand new-
comers Monday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Astrogym.
Fall Golf Tournament par-
ticipants must be registered at West
SeattleGolfCourse by 8:30 a.m.on
Saturday.
Tee-off times are 9 to 10:15 a.m.
Preseason flag footballscrimmage
for all the new teams willbe at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at Broadway
Playfield.
Team captains will draw up the
playing schedule and submit final
rosters at thescrimmage.
Want to play intramural football
but can't find a team? Contact the
Intramurals Office (626-3616) to
sign up before Tuesday.The season
begins Wednesday.
Senate signups open Thursday;
four senate seats available
the ASSU office. He said that
students should have a recent
transcript of their grades toqualify.
Signups close October 18.
Brouse also said that interviews
are being scheduled through Tues-
day tofillsenatepositionsix whichis
appointed by the president. Inter-
viewsare from 2 to4:30 p.m. in the
ASSU office.
Signups for senate positions one,
two, three and four and freshman
class president will open Thursday,
according to Larry Brouse, ASSU
first vicepresident.
Primary elections are held Oc-
tober 24 with the general election
following onOctober 26.
Brouse said that all interested
studentsshould sign up inperson in
heart association members
Three S.U. staffmemhershavebeen named as committeemembersof
the Washington State Heart Association.
Jean Merlino, director of University publications,andFred Cordova,
directorofpublicinformation,serveon thepublicrelationscommittee.John
Talevich, chairman of the journalism department, is on the King County
compaigncommittee.
The 15 committeesguide the Heart Association inplanningpolicyand
programs during 1973-74.
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Chieftains pluck FalconsCHIEFTAIN
Sport
at Forest Hills,N.Y., and the U.S.
Amateur Championship in
Southampton, N.Y.
DESPITE thefact that theChiefs'
tennis circuit next spring willbe the
toughest yet — againstsuch giantsas
UCLA,U.S.C., Pepperdine,Oregon
and Oregon State
—
Prineas is
confident.
"This year we'll save our money
and try to send four players to the
Intercollegiate Championships in
Los Angeles in June," he said.
The squadwillhaveanevenbetter
season than the record years when
Tom Gorman played for S.U., he
declared.
But there is somedoubtas to who
will coach the team next spring,
Prineas said. Mark Frisby, S.U.
tennis coach three years ago, may
take the post again. Or Dr. M.
Prineas,Prineas's father,may be the
replacement for Steve Hopps, who
now is coaching the University of
Washington tennis squad.
NEVERTHELESS the team
membershavegone intotrainingthis
fall, practicing twice a day at the
astrogym and workingout on their
own.
Their training philosophy isbasic.
Prineas said: '"You have to play
yourself into shape."
—
photo by andy waterhouse
MIKKO NIEMELA powered past a Falcon opponent during
Wednesday night's game, which the Chiefs won, 1-0.
Spectator Sport* Desk eit. 595
why does a man
joinMaryknoll?
There are probably as many answers and power to an excessive degree,
as there are individual Maryknoll Others look to learn from peoples
priests and Brothers. Some men are who have grownup with a different
deeply moved when they hear of mentality than that which is theirs,
babies dying in their mother's arms All feel that the only solution to the
because of hunger or disease.Others crises that threaten to split men
are distressed by the growing antag- asunder is the love of God as shown
onism and separation between the in the life of His Son, Jesus Christ,
rich and the poor nations. More are This love of God urges men to go
concerned about the great injustices forward and be missioners so men
that have been inflicted upon the can love one another. What couldbe
poor by those who possess wealth your reason for joining Maryknoll?
If you keep saying you want to do something
withyour life-here's your chance to prove it
i \X*>^ tfc » * For information, contact: !! fJ^ffitiSSife. PHILIP WALLACE,MM '
i (r^jfl BVRk PIGOTT, ROOM 103'aHHroSuJflPm,Seattle, wa 981 12 (206) 626-5901
**"5?Sp
'>'ease me informationaboutbecominga' SL.I MaryknollPriestD Brother□ Sister□
Idowant to CitV State =P !
do something. phone j
NBofChas an easier way
tohandle your money.
Needmore leveragetogetyour financesoff theground?
AnNBofC checking account canhelp.Itprovides you
witharecordofallyourexpenditures,keepsyouposted
on your balance from monthtomonth. Ask aboutone.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINUV>
MEMBER F.D.I.C. " ACCOUNTS INSUREDTO 520.000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
Newsbriefs
—photo courtesy The General Exchange
Scene from TheSolemn Liturgy
By Cindi Williams
A mixture of sight and sound,
song and dance, tradition and the
unconventional weretheelementsof
a monumental work created by Fr.
Kevin Waters, S.J., assistant
professor of music.
Fr. Waters composed, co-
ordinated and directed A Solemn
Liturgy for the International Sym-
posium on IgnatianSpiritualityand
Reform. He was assisted by Rev.
Joseph Brown, S.J., a Jesuit poet
and faculty member of Creighton
University who wrote the lyrics,and
Luis de Tavira, a scholastic at the
University of Mexico, who
choreographed the Mass.
THE MASS WAS theconclusion
of the seventeen-day symposium
held in St. Mary'sCathedral inSan
FVancisco. It utilized a fifty-five
voicechoir;a ten-memberbandwith
trumpets, trombones,Frenchhorns,
chimes, a tympony and snare and
bass drums; and twenty dancerswho
danced in the twelve aisles and
around the altar.
The theme of theMass, "Manis a
Pilgrim," was conceived by Fr.
Waters as a resultof a class he and
William Dore,chairman of the fine
arts department, were teaching last
Spring. As a result, the Mass was
writtenas four processions— an ele-
ment that figures in many twelfth
and thirteenth-century works such
as Play ofDaniel.
The firstprocessionisthe "Proces-
sion of Entry," in whichman "goes
upand into the 'City ofGod'much
like the biblical procession up to
Jerusalem," according to Fr.
Waters. The "Gradual Song," used
in lastThursday's"Massof theHoly
Spirit" was fromthis section.Paula
Strong, who sang the solo part,was
also one of the soloists in San
Francisco.
THE SECOND part, called
"ProcessionofOfferings"concerned
itself withman's presentationofhis
best gifts; while the third part,
"Procession of Communion," il-
lustrated how, when man enters the
Holy of Holies,he receivesback all
his offerings.
The Mass ended with the
"Recessional" where man returns
with allhis riches.
The standing roomonly crowdof
approximately2,800 people shook
thecatedral withapplause.Some of
that applause, no doubt, was for
S.U. participantsPaula Strong, Fr.
Joe Maguire, S.J., Rosemary
Hemmenand Ginny Wolfe.
marching kazoo band
Do you want toadd some music toyour lives? Are you interestedin
adding a new dimensionof excitement to the halftimeentertainmentat our
basketballgames?
If so, then get with it and joinS.U.s own Marching KazooBand.
An organizationalmeetingis set for Monday at 6:30 p.m.in the Xavier
basement.
For additionalinformationcall Mike Hackett,626-5864, or see him in
room 322 of Xavier.
Remember: if you can hum, you can play a kazoo!
homecoming
The hopeful Homecoming Committee will hold an organizational
meeting at 2 p.m. today in the Chieftain office. Talk about goldfish
swallowing,pie-eatingandgreased-pigchasingifyougo;butat leastshowup
toplan theeventofthe year.If you havequestions, ideas orfeelingsonly tlje
Homecoming Committee should hear, call 626-6389.
human life
The National Council of Catholic Bishops has declared October
"Respect for Human Life Month."
S.U.s Human LifeGroup willmeetat 6:30 p.m.Tuesday in thesecond
floorChieftain Lounge.
All are welcome.
search
All students interested in making the Nov. 9-11 Search may pick up
applicationsin the campus ministry office, Pigott 301.
Signup sheets for the Search are also posted in theoffice.
Anyone interested in working on the crew is welcome to voice their
desire.
Also,the midnightand 6:30p.m.Sunday Masses willbein Xavierlobby
this weekend.
history of ireland
A non-credittelecourseon the"Historyof Ireland"isshownfrom7 to7:30
a.m. Mondaysand Wednesdays untilDecember12 onSeattle'sKOMO-TV.
(Channel 4).
Taught by Dr. Thomas E. Downey, S.U. history professor, the
telecourse willbe re-telecast from 3 to 3:30 p.m.Tuesdays and Thursdays
fromOctober 9 to December 20 on Seattle's KCTS. (Channel 9).
Dr. Downey, an S.U. faculty member since 1957, has degrees from
Chicago's Loyola University and a doctorate from the University of
California.
business fraternity
PiSigma Epsilon will be kicking off theirannual fallrecruitmentdrive
Monday at noon in Pigott 153-A.
Pi Sigma Epsilon is a professional business fraternity open to male
students of any major.
The organization offers students the opportunity to develop a
professionalrapport inbusinessand toobtainjob placement throughcontact
with the local business community.
All interested persons are invited to attend the meeting Monday or
contact Michael Ferluga at 626-6475 or 282-0875.
All are welcome.
i.k. little sisters
Attention all women!Mary Roach, president of I.K. Little Sisters,
wants you!
So what'san I.K. LittleSister? She's the femalecounterpartofthe I.K.
(Intercollegiate Knight)
The LittleSisters work with the I.X.'s on serviceprojects, fundraising
endeavorsand various community services.
Anyone interested in joining the club can contact Mary Roach, 626-
5602.
square dancing
Square dancers, unite!
Anorganizingmeeting for interestedfolksis set for Wednesdaysat 7:30
p.m. in the Chieftain Lounge.
Further information may be obtained by contactingSusan Worland,
626-6393.
women's education speaker
Elizabeth Cless, president of the National Coalition for Research on
Women's Educationand Development,willbeavailabletostudentsMonday
at 2:30 p.m.in the Tabard Inn.
Ms. Cless willbe oncampus inconjunctionwith"Changes InWomen's
Education,"a seven-part forum on the role of womenin education.
Ms.Cless willspeakat7:30 p.m.Monday inthe A. A. LemieuxLibrary's
reading room.The Library Auditoriumwillbe madeavailable forstudents
who would otherwisebe using the readingroom.
PaulaStrong andFr.Kevin Waters, S.J.
E. Patrick Lenahan new regent
Russian colloquium
Thirteen S.U. students and faculty members who traveled40 days
through the USSR andEasternEuropethis summer willhold acolloquium
Wednesday inBarman Auditoriumfrom12 to1:30p.m.Allareinvitedto the
colloquim,which willincludeapaneldiscussionand slideshow ofthe tour.
E. Patrick Lenahan, publisher ol
Fortunemagazineandvicepresident
of Time, Inc., was named this
summer to S.U.sBoard of Regents.
The announcement was made last
month by the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J., University president,
and WilliamP. Woods,chairmanof
the board.
Lenahan, a native of Evanston,
111., graduated fromSeattle Prep in
1942 andHarvard in1950. He began
his careerat Time,Inc.,asa Fortune
advertising sales representativeand
rose to business manager, general
manager and advertising director.
He moved from Fortune to Life in
1970, where he served as general
manager until the magazine
suspended publication.
Lenahan joins 29 business,
educationaland community leaders
who serve on theboard.The regents
meet three to four times a year to
advise and assist in S.U.s develop-
ment, to coordinate all means of
financial support, to promote its
image and to study the adequacy of
plant facilitiesand theuseofUniver-
sity properties.
Lenahan and his family live in
Locust Valley,New York.
Spectrumof Events
October 6-9
Pigott 165. It is the only active
marketing club which allowsboth
men and women to join.
Young Democrats: 2 p.m.
reorganizational meeting in A.A.
Lemieux Library 304. All are
welcome.
TOMORROW
Ilivu Coolees: 8:30 a.m. hike.
Consult L.A.or Bellarmine bulletin
boards for more info.
TUESDAY
MarketingClub:Noon meetingin
French, anyone?
Monday, at 7 p.m. there will be a meeting for students who want to
participatein a group tospeakFrench and have fun besides. If you cannot
come Monday,orhaveany questions,contact Dan Inman or FatherGeorge
Morris, S.J., french professor. (626-5889).
overseas study
Competition for the 1974-75 grants for graduate study abroadcloses
soon.It is offeredunder theFulbright-HaysAct and byuniversities,private
donors and foreign governments.
Thereare590 awardsavailable.Toqualify,thecandidatemustbe aU.S.
Citizen at the time of application,holda bachelor'sdegree or its equivalent
by the starting dateof thegrant, have language abilitycommensurate with
thedemands of the proposedstudy projects and good health.Preference is
given applicants between20 and 35 years of age.
Students attending S.U. may obtain application forms and further
information from the campus Fulbright Program adviser, Dr. Robert
Saltvig,inMarianHall103 at626-5628.Hisofficehoursare9-11a.m.and i-3
p.m.Deadlinefor filing applicationson this campus isOctober 26.
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